
BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES
Plant Series

COASTAL

J68313E

1. GENERAL

SECTION 403-102-500
issue 1, June, 1942

AT&TCo Standard

HARBOR, HIGH SEAS, AND OVERSEAS RADIO
COMMON EQUIPMENT

SYLLABIC FREQUENCY AMPLIFIER-DETECTOR
MAINTENANCE

1.01 The syllablo frequenoy amplifier-de-
tector Is normally oonnected per-

manently in a radiotelephone oontrol ter-
minal ciroult and is energized continuously.
Tests of Its 209-FA relays and vacuum tubes
will normally be included with others in
the oontrol terminal.

2. TESTS AND ADJUSTMENTS

(A) Sensitfvit~

2.01 APparatu8

40B or 13A Trsns. Mess. Setorequiva-
lent

13A or 15-TypeOscillatororequivalent
1A Attenuator
3113A Patoh Cords
Sorewdrlver, 4-lnoh

2.02 Procedure

(1) Calibrate the osolllator for ll&4of
1300-cps tone.

(2) Patoh from
TRANS WAS SEND to lA Attenuator
lA Attenuator to TRADINTST

(3) Adjust the attenuator for 23.5;4~
loss. Operate the !l~$key on

amplifler-deteotorpanel-and adjust the
V SENS aatrol with a screwdriveruntil
the external direotion-indicating lamp
just lights.

(4) calibrate the oscillator for lW of
tone at the successive frequencies

shown below, deorease the loss in the
attenuator until the external lamp just
lights and record the attenuator loss.

Requirement: The &orease involt e

%%%% %HenZZG*&
cps:-

Freouenoy Deareaseln Sensitivity
ops ab

500 12 to 21
1200 lto5
1400 lto5
2000 3.5 to 8.5

(5) If neoessary, remove the cover Or
the VIS oohdenser and ohange its

straps until the 1200 and 1400-oPs val-
ues are mt.

(6) Calibrate the oscillator for U&f of
1800-oPs tone.

(7) With the attenuator sqt for 23.54b
loss, suddenly apply and remove the

tone and adjust the S sENS oontrol with
a screwdriveruntiltls!TST lamp 1s Just
extinguished.

(8) If necessary, adjusttheBALrheostat “
with a screwdriver to make the sen-

sitivities of the TMI and TMF relays
equal or not more than 1 db apart, the
TMI relay to be the more sensitive. If
BAL rheostat is readjusted, S SZNS must
be readjusted to 23.5 db.

(9) Calibrate the oscillator for lbf.’lOr
tone at the successive frequencies

shown below, deorease the loss in the
attenuatoruntil the TST lamp is just
extinguished and record the attenuator
loss.

Requirenmnt: The decreasein
w

%%%%%;K1’sZZY<;y at
1800 Cps.

TYequeno~ Decrease in sensitivity
cpa
500 12 td 21
1600 lto5
2000 lto5
2400 0.5 to 4

(10) If neoessary, reuove the cover of
the SIS condenser and change its

straps until the 1600 and 2000-cPs VFd-
ues are met.

(11) Turn the TST key la normal.

(B) 209-FA Relays

2.03 The 209-FA relays are adjusted mechan-
ically in an A-1 Relay Test PSMel

(J68307A) or equivalent in accordance With
BSP 040-231-701and 211-214-702.

Note: If a relay test panel Is not
available,a test oircuit per Drawing
SD-90411-Olmay be used Inoonjunction
with a 35-D Test Set as described in
BSP 040-231-713.

(C) Vaouum Tubes

2.04 Apparatus

?ilckokModel 530BTubeTesterarequiva-
lent

2.05 Prooedure:

(1) Test eaoh tube in aooordanoe with
Bsr 10LM4O-1OL.
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Requiremmts: The tubes shall nmet
the requiremmnta as given on the
roll ahart of the tube tester.

3. ZROUSLE LOCATION

3.01 Cheek the filament ourrent in aaoord-
an8e with Note 101 Or Drawing
SD-64942-01, and aii~uatthe 116A

resistame FIL as required. Cheek to see
that the plate voltage, as measured between
temninals AB and B6 is in the range of 125-
135 Volta. Cheek to see that the grid bias
voltage as measured aoross the resiatanae
P (lowest resistance on left-hand vertiaal
mounting strip) is in the range of 14.2-
15.8 volts.

3.02 Measure the values of the several re-
sistances end oheok against tho val-

ues shown on i)rawingSD-64942-01.
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